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Current 
Literature 
MGlerial appearing below is thought to be of particular 
interest to Linacre Quarte rl y readers because of its 
moral, religious , or philosophic content. The medical 
literature constitutes the primary , but not the sole 
source of such material, In general, abstracts are 
intended to refle ct the substance of the original article. 
Contributions and commentsfrom readers are in vited. 
(£. G. La{oret, M. D., 170 Middlesex Rd. Chestnut Hill, 
M A 02167. 
Hundert EM: A model for ethical problem 
sol ving in medicine, with practical 
applications. A m J. Psychiat 144:839-
846 Jul y 1987 
A model fo r et hi ca l pro blem-so lving in 
medici ne is p ro posed in orde r to re med y 
th e lack of such a theo retica l fra mework. 
M ora l d il e mmas res ult whe n eac h o f 
seve ra l poss ible dec isions is seen to run th e 
ri sk o f se ri o us er ror. I f it becomes 
necessa ry to bala nce o ne inco mme n-
sura ble va lue against a no the r. co nsc ie nce 
induces a se nse of a nxie ty to se rve as a 
pa rt ial g uid e. In ge ne ral. mo ra l princ iples 
a re mo re com plica ted tha n th e mora l 
ac ti o ns whic h they ge ne ra te. The theore-
ti ca l fr a mework put fo rwa rd by th e 
a utho r has a pplica ti o n to pe rso na l ethica l 
pro blem-so lvi ng. hos pit a l ethics commit-
tees. a nd th e teach ing o f medi ca l et hics. 
Baskett PJF: The ethics of resuscitation. 
Brit Med J 293:189-190 19 Jul y 1986 
Ca rdi opulmonary res uscit a ti o n has pro-
lo nged use ful life fo r ma ny pat ie nt s. 
However. in so me insta nces th e app lica-
t io n of thi s techni q ue has prove n to be 
ill-ad vised. In o rd e r to reduce th e number 
of suc h cases it is impo rt a nt to develo p 
a nti c ipa t ory guid e lines. Fo r exa m ple. 
res uscit a ti o n s hould be und ertak en o nl y 
wh e n t he re is a ve ry hi g h cha nce o f a 
successfu l o ut co me in terms of a comfor-
ta ble ex istence. Decid ing not to res uscita te 
depend s up o n man y factors w hich incl ud e 
th e wi s hes o f the pa ti ent. th e o pinio n ofa 
re lati ve. th e prog nos is. a nd th e pa ti e nt 's 
social enviro nment. In the UK. thi s 
deci s io n is u ltimately th a t of th e clinician 
N o ve mbe r . 1987 
who is ca ring fo r t he patic n!. Fo rm a l "do 
not res usci tate" policies arc more commo n 
in h os pit a ls in the US A than in th e U K. 
a nd thi s may refl ect d ifferc nces in t he 
pa ti ent-doc tor re lati o nship . In a nI' CIT n!. 
the dec is io n no t to res usci ta te s ho ul d not 
be con fused with om itt ing trea tment 
desig ned to ma ke th e patien t co mfortable. 
a d isti nctio n in whi ch c lin icalj udg l11 cnt is 
crucial. 
Craufurd 010, Harris R : Ethics of 
predictive testing for Huntin~ton's 
chorea : the need for more information, 
Brit Med J 293:249-251 26 Jul y 1986 
T he deve lo pmen t o f a p red ic t ive tes t for 
Hunting to n'sc ho rea ha s made poss ible it s 
appli cati o n to th e c lini ca l s itua ti o n. Suc h 
use. ho wever. wo uld pose psyc ho log ica l 
ri s ks a nd socia l press u res w hic h a rc a t 
prese nt unce rt a in. Ethi ca l guide lines arc 
nee ded but t he ir d evelo~mcn t reLJu ires 
mo re k nowled ge o f th e benefit s a nd ri sks 
whi ch a re ent a il ed . Info rm ed co nse nt is 
esse ntial. as is the prov isio n of lo ng-te rm 
psychiatric a nd o th e r suppo rt fo r the 
subj ec ts. 
_ : Surgeon turns away open heart 
surgery patients with AID S. Surgical 
Pract ice Ne ll '.I May 1987 
A Mi lwauk ee cardiothorac ic surgeon 
has re fu sed to pe rfo rm o pen hea rt surge ry 
o n patien ts who test pos iti ve fo r A I DS . 
The ri sk to opera tin g room pe rso nn e l. he 
be li eves. is unacce pta bl y hig h in t hi s 
situa ti o n. T he Unive rs it y of Ca lifo rnia 
Tas k Force o n A I DS has stat ed t ha t th e re 
is " no e thi ca l. lega l. or medi ca l bas is for 
re fu sal to ca re for pa tien ts with A I D S ." 
91 
1.0 B. McLeod GA. Saika G: Patient 
attitudes to discussing life-sustaining 
treatment. Arch Inl Med 146:1613-
1615 Aug 1986 
Decisions about life-sustai ning trea t-
me nt should in vo lve both the physicia n 
and an informed . co mpetent pat ient. 
Fre'luently. however. the pa tielll is in-
co mpete nt at the time such decis ions must 
he made. Anticipatory discussions. lead ing 
to useful advance directives . are the refore 
important. Because s uch discussions may 
pose difficulti es. a patielll 'lueSlionnaire 
was prese m ed to determine relevant 
allilUdes. It was found that most patients 
had considered life-sustaining treatment 
and wanted to discuss it with thei r 
ph ys icians. 
Lantos J: Baby Doe five years later: 
implications for child health. New 
EnglJ Med 317:444-44713 Aug 1987 
Five yea rs ago. the dea th of a neonate 
with Down's sy ndrome a nd esophagea l 
atresia. after nutrition had been with-
drawn. prompted the federal government 
to iss ue the so-called Baby Doe regula-
tions. Although these ha ve since bee n 
invalidated by the Supreme Cou rt. they 
had a significa nt effect which included the 
formation of numero us hospital eth ics 
committees. On bala nce. the effect of the 
Baby Doe regulat ions has been to divert 
attention from the more press ing problems 
of perinatology such as infant mortalit y. 
and to emphasi7.e neonatal inte nsive care 
rath erthan pediatric preventi ve medicine. 
Areen J: The lega l status of consent 
obtained from families of adult patients 
to withhold or withdraw treatment. 
JAMA 258-229-23510 July 1987 
Un less a famil y member has been made 
a legal gua rdian . hi s proxy decisions fo r 
an incompetent pat ient ha ve generally not 
bee n recogni 7.ed in law until recen tl y. 
Advance directi ves in t he form of a living 
will or by estab li shing a durable power of 
attorney would avoid many problems a nd 
shou ld be encouraged by hea lth ca re 
pro viders. 
92 
Searle ES: Knowledge. attitudes. and 
behaviour of health professionals in 
relation to AIDS. Lancel 26-283 Jan 
1987 
On thc basis of a 'lucstionnaire com-
pl eted by hea lth professionals. it is 
concludcd that there is a disparity 
between expert o pinion and the view of 
clinicians in such ma ile rs as screening. the 
necd for specia l precautions. and the 
treatmclll of se ropositi ve patients in 
re lati o n to AIDS. Routinc screening is 
indicated in very few circumstances and 
then o nl y with consent. 
Charlson ME. Sax FL, MacKenzie CR, 
Fields SD, Braham RL, Douglas RG 
Jr: Resuscitation: how do we decide? A 
prospective study of physicians' pre-
ferences and the clinical course of 
hospitalized patients . JAMA 255: 
1316-1322 14 March 1986 
Interven tion preference cor re la ted well 
with patient age. long-term prog nosis. 
and ability to function. On the othe r hand. 
morta lit y and morbidit y rates did not 
differ between patients designated for full 
rather than not-full interve ntion when 
such factors as severity of illness. rea so n 
for admission. poor function. and co-
morbidit y were consid ered. "Suggestions 
that physicians shou ld discuss res usci-
tation with a ll or most patients who may 
die are unrealistic. A more prudent 
strat egy is to di scuss the issue with 
patien ts whose hJs pital course is marked 
by a steady deterioration." 
Caplan H: It's time we helped patients die. 
Med Econ for Surgeons 7:60-67 July 
1987 
For patient-care. societal. and eco nomic 
reasons active euthanasia should be made 
lega l. 
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